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BABE REFUSES0D CIRCUIT The Basque Bobs
By HARDIN BURNLEY

Back
REORGANIZED

victories this season. They de-

feated the Seaside high : school
team 22-2- 1 last week. - Coach
Russell Rarey's team suffered a
hard blow when the new ruling in
regard 4 playing men oyer 21
went Into effect. ' Keith Buell and
Kenneth Conover were made In-

eligible.
League standings:

W. L. Pet,
McMinnvllle 2 0 1.000
Tillamook .1 0 1000
Forest Grove 1 1.000
Beaverton 1 - -- 000
Hillsboro ........ 0 1 .000
New berg .0 2' iOOO--
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Willamette Quint Out. for
Revenge in Tonight's

Portland Tilt

Loaded for revenge, the Wil-
lamette university basketball
team will go to Portland tonight
for a return game with the strong
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
quintet.

The clubmen were ft Bear-eat- s'

first opponents this season
playing here 'New Year's night
and defeating the Willamette
men 27 to 2

At that time the Willamette
squad had barely assembled after
the Christmas vacation, and not
all of the members had practiced
together since before Christmas.
The teamwork and shooting were
ragged.

Since that time Coach Spec
Keene has developed a smooth
working combination which has
given the Oregon State quintet
two hard games, won ' two from
the University of Oregon and
taken its first two Northwest
conference games handily.

However, Multnomah club has
a speedy outfit numbering sever-
al former college stars, and on
its own floor is going to be a
hard nut for the Bearcats to
crack. Luminaries include Ed-
wards, Cherry,' Ingles, Gunther
and Smith.

The Willamette freshmen will
meet the Multnomah Intermedi-
ates in a preliminary game. The
Intermediates defeated the Bear-kitte- ns

here 22 to 12 in the pre-
liminary to the earlier game be-

tween the varsity and the club-
men.

RlnU. QUINTET

BEATS FILLS W
RICKREALL, Feb. 2. The

Rickreall high school boys', bas-
ketball team defeated the Falls
City quintet here Friday night. 10
to 14. The game was featured by
close checking on the part of the
locals, especially in the second
half.

Falls City was ahead 12 to 19
at half time, but was held to two
points in the third period and
none In the fourth.

The Rickreall girls defeated
the Falls City girls C2 to 4.

Summaries:
Rickreall Falls City

Capps(lO) F....(5) Allen
Allen. ........ .F. . (3) Spiestra
Morrow C... (1) Carry
R.Halfterson(2)G...(4) Howell
L. Halfterson (4)G. . (1) Brown
Hamilton ...... S
Dempsey. .. . . . .3

""Rickreall Falls City
O. Larkin (43) .F.(4) E; Balnter
B?Middleton(25)F. .. . B. Janes
K. Price .C.R. Wilkinson
D. Middleton....C... V. Adams
L.Crlppen......G... t.L. Mack
J. Crlppen. .... .G. V. Chitchlow,
B. Rowell.. .... 9

NOTICE OP FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice la hereby given that the
undersigned has tiled in the;
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Marlon, hie
duly verified Final Account as
Executor ot the last will and tes-
tament and estate of Emma A.
Byars, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 18 th
day of 'February, 1120, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
day, as the time, and the County
Court Room' In the.County Court.
House, In Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, as the place for hearing
said Final Account and all objee
tions thereto.- -

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
14th day of January, 1920.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Executor of the Last Will and

Testament andJCstate of Emma
A. Byars, deceased.

DEFEATS COUGARS

PULLMAN. Wash,, Feb. 2.
(AP) The fast breaking, true
shooting University i Montana
basketball team defeated Wash-
ington State college 32 to 22 in a
non-conferen-ce game here tonight.
Montana led at the half 18 to 14.

The Montanans, playing the
Cougars' second string, built up
an early lead, but was stopped
near the end of the first period
and Washington State tied the
count at 14, A last minute spurt
put the Grlxxlies ahead as the
half gun sounded.

- In the "last period Montana
again sweetened its lead 'with a
bewildering fast breaking attack,
led by Rohlffs, forward.

Men Heln, Cougar football ace,
broke into major basketball com-
petition tonight and won high
scoring for the Cougars with nine

i a n.vnt. V Vi (, iapoinia. nuiuiis was u" iu uv
gain with 12 points.

TOMMY Ml MS

IMPRESSIVE RECORD

Tommy Ryan, the bonecrusher,
who is scheduled to meet Dea An
derson of Salem, in a wrestling
match at the armory here Wed-
nesday night, comes here from
southern Oregon with a reputa
tion that laxfaard to equal.

It is said of the southern maul
er that he has never been defeat-
ed on the mat except by being
knocked unconscious.

He also is one of the most col
orful figures in - the wrestling
game today which remark has
no reference to the many tattoo
figures on his body, but to his
flashy style of wrestling which he
always mixes with a lot of rough
tactics.

His specialty is a flying toe
hold, which he has perfected un-

til he is second only to Yaqul Joe,
the great Indian wrestler.

Dea Anderson knows he Is in
for a tough evening Wednesday
and is training faithfully so as to
be in the best of condition for the
fray. :

OOOBII IIHTET

BEITS YEAR LI TJ E S

Woodbnra high school's speedy
basketball team-gav- e further evi-
dence that it is to be a contender
for district honors Monday after
noon when it defeated the Wil-
lamette freshmen 20 to 21 In a
hard fought game which was not
decided untn an overtime period
had been played.

The score was 24 all at the
end of the regular playing time,
but the visiters came through
with the majority of points in the
overtime session. Coach Lestle
Sparks of the freshmen tried out
several comblnatlona In an effort
to reramp his lineup, but none
worked effectively.

Summary:
Woodbursl W. U. Freshmen
Nshl I........F 4 Nutter
Chapelle 12....F.... 11 Moore
Baldwins C.....S Wilson
L. Schooler 2....G..... 1 Lever
A. Schooler 4 . . Q . . . S --Gamble

B Begg
8. . .. . - Mochel

After a ttk or two, theirlais with the Basque, and we won--

CURTIS,

Just give m a few more pon--
Kent Ideas and we'll be break,
lug Into the New York limes.
Listen to this from the Med-for- d

MaH-Trlbon- e: .

Though tire state tournament
. la itill six weeks away, the Salem

Statesman bu started talking
about It Is Its breeze sport eol-Off- ls,

figuring that Medford will
, be conspicuous by its absence this

year.
J (Note to Mr. Curtis: The mat- -

t ter has not been definitely set-
tled.)"

Then follows a quotation '

from' oar recent forecast on the
tournament and oar mention of
the cockiness of Medford's erst-
while champions, followed by
this:

' , "The cockiness of Prink Caftl---
son's team was erer a thorn to
opponents, and none took It more
painfully than the Salem teams.
On one historic occasion Medford
defeated Salem by a narrow mar-
gin, and throughout the torrid ses-
sion which finished with a repre-
hensible Medford stall, smiled, in-
dividually and collecthrely, at the
Salem squad. Tbey : were under
order of foxy Prink JCallison and
came out of the fracas with a rle-to-ry

and - the nickname 'Smiling
Pearplckers.'

, ."The main exponent 'of cocki-
ness was 'Fatal Red McDonald,
and the trait cost the all-sta- te

center, a number of eminent
coaches holding it against him.l
The Salem press, baring a mind
of its own, however, gave him

.the place unhestltatlngly. In his
cockiness' McDonald was closely
pursued by MelTin, Morgan, Gar-ne- tt,

et aL Under Prink Calllson
a player had to be cocky or join
the rooters. This bunch were also
no slouches at sneering, as the
Salem Statesman also recently
noted somewhat mournfully.

"If Medford fails to reach the
state tournament this year there
will be J 60 or 300 fans who will
also fall to reach It. Theylpent
the Medford dollar, which is the
same as the value of Oregon cities,
freely for grub, a place to crawl
Into to get out of the rain, and
the necessities and luxuries of
life, and helped to buy oil for the
Capitol City cash registers. The
locals were always a likeable set
et spendthrift hoodlums who last
year poked out their chests with
home pride and made scurrilous
remarks about the odor of Sa-

lem's water.
"This year the charming seat of

state government will not have to
lay awake nights fretting about
the cocky, sneering, colorful,, and
what, is more to the point, a win-
ning Medford team. If they do. go.
It will be Just another basketball
team: Bat In: 1131, the Hagen
squad with' some experience un-
der their belts, will give Salem
dm etMag" to cuss and boo."

'"

After reading all that, we are
even sorrier than we would have
been otherwise to read in an--

. other soothers .Oregon paper
that the Matter has been set
tied and that Ashland Instead
of . Medford win. send its .team '

.' here this. year. Perhaps Ash-
land ha some cocky bojra aad
some tree spending fans. We
hope so.

- Anyone who has access to the
papers from all over the state, as
we 'hare here in the office, can't
kelp being Impressed at the way
ta which the state tournament
looms upr-especiall- r . in those
towns whose teams havs a chance
to come to it.

It won't be long now until we
ean ten who will be here. Ashland
fa th first to cinch the matter.

Also, we notice' In the Eugene
papers that a big hullabaloo about

wrestling match between Henry
Jones and Wildcat Pete. It seems
Jones has been baiting Pete by

. asserting that Pete would stay in
retirement as long as he, Jones,
was around. . .

We have a letter on much the
earn subject from Barry
Xnehae of Newberg. We'll

"
quote from it tomorrow if space
permits.

DUIS THIS
GRIP DiJ TOP PLACE

DALLAS; r Feb. l.(Speeiai)4
Dallas high won another basket-

ball: game last - week to give a ft
firmer hold on first place In the
county league. Independence pull

'
ed a surprise by defeating' Bethel
during the week. " w;

The standings in, the county now
are: '

- 7-- .-- ".

L. i-:- W. I ' Pet.
Dallas ... . . ... . . C 1 .857
Monmouth ....... S 1 - .714
Bethel ..........4 3 .671
Independence ..... 2

' tj .4 0 0
Rickreall, .., 2 4 .828
Falls City ...... .0 i .000

Dallas high will play Its sec--
ond game with Bethel there Tues- -
day night. In the first game be-
tween the two teams Dallas won
24 to 18. This game was played
when Bethel was tied for first

- place in .the league and. Dallas
was in second place. Dallas now
leads the-leagu- e and Bethel la In
third place. Dallas will be tight- -

- lng to keep the lead and Bethel
- will have to fight- - hard to stay

in the ' running , for the tourna- -
.nent. .The game should be eiose
and. Interesting as Bethel always
seems to play better at home. Last

--

. year Bethel beat Dallas at Bethel
. but came' here to - tan- - a severe

U beating on the local floor.' - '
Thera will probably b pre- -.

Ilmtnary game between the uaiiaa
v Polecats and a, team from Bethel.

. The probable Uaeup for Dallas
is Vaurhn and Quiring, forwards;

s Webb, center; Griffin and Uglow.
- ' -rnards..

Independence playi-n- t Falls O--

King of Swat Unwilling to
Work for $75,000 Per

Year He Says

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (AP)
Babe Ruth, making an "open
fight, of his demand for an 85,-0- 00

contract has sent New. York
sports editors a mimeograph
statement announcing his ability
to retire and lire in comfort if
the Yankees fail to meet -- his fig-

ure. The statement postmarked
from Palm Beach, Fla., and bear-
ing the Babe's signature in fac-

simile was received today in the
newspaper o'ffices. No copy was
received at the. Yankee headquar-
ters, however, nor has anything
been heard from the Babe, whose
statement also declared that the
two year contract calling for 275,-00- 0

annually for 1920 and 1321
had been returned unsigned. This
represented the top offer of the
club which is understood to feel
It had gone the limit.

Ruth'8 somewhat elaborate
summary ' of his fiscal affairs set
forth that he: is in a position to
retire from baseball and still be
assured an Income of $25,000 a
year. . This said hl- - statement,
would be derived from royalties
as well as income from 2150,000
he has saved in the last three
years. Attractive vaudeville and
business contracts have been of-

fered him since he went south as
a holdout the statement added.

Ruth's statement in part:
"If Colonel Rupert won't pay

me $85,000, I will get along on
my assured dividends, which will
amount to $25,000 In 1930 plus
whatever I can pick up on the
side.

"This is just a question of
baseball management following
the custom of all similar cases,
trying to sign a player at the
lowest possible figure.

"Maybe that's good business,
maybe I'd do it if I were an own-
er. But I'm a player, I'm 28 with
surely fhree good years left and
without boasting I think it gener-
ally admitted that I should be
worth more on box office values
than the Yankees want to pay me.

"Most holdouts sign for one
reason: bread and butter, well,
there's enough bread and butter
In our home even if I never touch
another baseball in thy life."

Ruth complains, in the state-
ment, abont not "getting a dime"
from exhibition games. He then
concludes by saying he would ac-
cept other proposes, Incuding "an
offer from a circus" if the Yan-
kees failed to meet his terms.

NET PLAYERS BIVEH

UI K OS

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. f
(AP) Seattle' players were rank-
ed first, second and third posi-
tions,' with Leon de Terenne. ret-er- an

campaigner, heading the list.
In the official Pacific northwest
tennis rankings Issued here today
by 8. B. Gray, president of the
Northwest' Lawn Tennis associa-
tion. Melvin Dranga and Howard
Langlle, University of Washing-
ton stars, both were ranked sec-
ond and third, respetcirely.

In the women's singles three
Victoria players were named"
leaders. Marjorie Leemlng head-
ed the list.

De Turenne has led the Pacific
northwest men's singles rankings
several times and for yeara has
been one of the most feared tour-
nament players In this section.

The complete rankings:
Men's singles: 1 Leon der Tur

enne, seaiue; uranga,
Seattle: 2 Howard Langlle, Se-
attle; 4 T. o. RyalL Vancouver.
B. C; 5 R. Hocking, Victoria,
B. C: f H. PTttsoff, Seattle; T

Gordon Shields, - Vancouver, ; 8
--J. E. Brawn. Vancouver; 9

O. B. Sparling, Vancouver; 10
N. Radford, Vancouver.

Women's singles: 1 Marjorie
Leemlng, Victoria; 2 Hope
Leeming, Victoria; . 2 - Mary
CampbeiL Victoria; 4 Murial
Monro. Vancouver; 6 Marie Me--
Nab, Vancouver; 8 Helen Tat--
Iow,.Vaneouyer; 7 Dorothy Gil
lespie, Vancouver; 8 Louise
Haggert,'. Vancouver; 9 Rosalie
Ellis. Vancouver; 10 Helen So-vens- ki,

Portland.
Men's doubles: l Leon de

Turenne and J. W. Langlle, Se
attle; 3 O. Shields and T. O. Ry-a- ll,

Vancouver. . .

Mill City Quint
Beats Jeiterson

JEFFERSON. Feb.
--The Jefferson high school

boys' basketball team was defeat-
ed Friday night 19 t 5r by the
Mill City team. However the lo-

cal girls' team was more success-
ful, defeating - the Lebanon team
32 to 5. 7 Both games were played
on the local floor. .

Leghorn Cockeral
Is Sold For $100

; CORVALLIS; Feb. f -(- Special)
Jess v Hansen whose Hansen
strain , iwhite, ; leghorns I gained
world wide recognition recently,
is sending his stock air-ov- ar the
United- - States, f On: Saturday he
shipped a cockerel to the' Newton
McDonald' Count? Poultry associ
ation which is la the heart of the
Osark - mountains. - - - -

V The cockerel sold for $100. The
order specified "one of the best
birds - yon have aad of large
Use." ;

Meeting to Be Held at A-

lbany With Four Teams
- Sure of Places

Reorganisation, of the Willam-
ette Valley baseball league which
functioned sucessfujly two years
ago, will be. perfected at a meet-
ing of baseball enthusiasts at Al-
bany Wednesday night. -

So far, clubs representing Sa
lem, Eugene, Albany and . Cor--t

gills are assured, but there will
probably be representatives of
other valley cities at the Albany
meeting with requests for fran-
chises, and If they show 'that
baseball will have sufficient sup
port in their localities, two more
will probably be admitted.- - -

The meeting was called by Al
Senders, veteran baseball man of
Albany, who Is best known as an
umpire. Other official representa-
tives of clubs who will attend are
Frank Graham and Donald Hus-
band of Eugene, Ralph Coleman
of Corrallis and Leo "Frisco' Ed-
wards of Salem

Details of the organisation will
be discussed-Can- officers elected
atthls meeting. It Is probable that
George J. Wilhelm, who was pres-
ident two years-ag- o and. last year
president of the Valley-Ba- y

league, will again be elected.

HI'S SIP PIT
WINS THIRD PUGE

The Man's Shop quintet of Sa
lem took third place in the oner
day northwest bowling . tourna
ment at Portland Sunday, which
Is a real achievement, since the
leading teams of Seattle, Tacoma,
Walla Walla, Aberdeen and Port-
land were entered.

The Man's Shop rolled a "series
of 2710. Members who partici-
pated were Coe, Stoliker, Kay,
Kantola and Hall.

In City league bowling Monday
night the Elks set a team-ser-ies

record for the season of 2808,
winning three games from the
Man's Shop. Van Welder contri-
buted to that total with a fit
series which la'also a new league
record.

Senator Food Shop won two
from the Singer Sewing Machine
quintet although the latter scored
high game of the evening, ICS.
McKay Chevrolet won two from
the Reo Flying Clouds.

Scores were:
- ruts
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McMINNVDLLE, ; Ore., Feb. S.
(Special) By defeating Bea--

verton 24-1- 8 Friday night, the
McMinnvllle- - high school team
leads the district high school bas
ketball teague with two games
won and none lost. Tillamook
and Forest Grove harems clean
slate with one win each and no
losses. --...

The local team faces Its hard
est test this week. Forest Grove
la on the schedule for Tuesday
might and Saturday night a rivalry
of years standing will be renewed
when Tillamook mays here. -

t Tillamook and McMinnvllle. ac--
coraing to advance dope, are the
two strongest teams In the league
this year and both are maklnr a
strong bid for the league cham
pionship end the opportunity - to
play at Salem In the state tourna
ment. Although the Cheesemakv
ers : have . played but', one-- league
game, , they hare won ' numerous

junior Church O' League to -- Get
mJInder Way Here
- Seven teams are signed up for
the - junior church - basketball
league --which will be organised
this week. The first games will be
played , Saturday. .; Players . must
be 18 years old or younger. .
" The) teams so far entered are
First ". Baptist. First Xongrega--

tionaL : Calvary Baptist,' Presby
terian, Jason Lee Methodist, Ust

and First lietaodist,

THE
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HIS GREAT

VICTORY
OVER.

der if Sharkey does at all times!
In Cght-to-e-fini- ah times, Paulino

he be at pre-
sentwould still be tough enough
te be a bright title prospect. He's
a Bat Nelson heavy if erer there
was one. "Ussy" is just getting,
under steam when the other fellow;
tires. Aad he will spoil many a

wmm wuoi av 01 flT RSTt riT i

collapses within a year or two. i

Becenti the veteran Billy Gib-
son took erer Paulino's manare-men- t,

to the. tndignatien ef the?
Spanish-Americ- an trio that had'

.L sr mmwen ohuidi aiurs ror years.
Gibson piloted both Benny Leon--
ard.and Gene Tunney 1te theheights and then they retired..Perhaps "Wise OP WnF
wonders with Paalino. He suy--
prised the fans with, that YenPorat epaet. That was Just the

sae snay bob up even'
higher.

Bf next Summer 5huw
would, like te see Panlma 11with Johnny Biske
call it7 the "spoiler" hearswi
weight championsha. '

FUI'S Bill TO

BE HELD Nil 4

The annual police and firemen's
ball, a distinct success when It
waa inaugurated last year, will
be held March 4, a committee ap
pointed from the two sets of city
employes has decided. Two down-
town dance halls have been en-
gaged tor the occasion, and a big-

ger and better affair is promised.
Proceeds of the first dance were
used to equip the city hall gym
nasium, and additional equipment
which is needed wm do iinanceuv
out of the proceeds of the com-
ing, event. .

Committee chairmen ; include
John Olson, publicity; Asa Fisher,
ticket -- sales; . Walter Kbernarc,
managing; . Walt Thompson ana
Frank - Hoover, -- etunts, . :

Hubbard Bouts ,

WiiVTSe Staged
0iOiiWedrsday

HUBBARD, Feb. 2 (Special)
The Hubbard . tight card that

was postponed because of the cold
weather is eet.for Wednesday,
February 5.

J. H. Friend, matchmaker, has
completed arrangements for a
double main - event of eight
rounds each; one of which will
be by Bobble Ambrose of Salem
vs. Jackie Wattenberger, of Inde-
pendence, and the other between
Kid Westfall of Sherwood and
Jack Summers of Salem. '

.' Bennle Coons of Salem will mix
with Ted Bechtel of Sherwood in
a six. round ' seml-tina- l; Leslie
Dain with Red Mohler in a four
round special and Lef. Huey with
Jehnie Saul in the curtain raiser.

From all appearance this seems
to be the best card: offered tor
the tights --which are sponsored
by the Hubbard: fire department.

- HEARIXO SLATED
' An. extradition hearing will be
held . in the executive department
here today in connection with the
arrest or Orville Langdocvwho Is
in Jail in Portland, charged with
child desertion In Ramsay conn
tsv lllnn. . Officers- - arrived here
yesterday. In quest ' of the pris

Max rVhnwBws; gavefwPaolino TJxcodun a thor-
ough beating throughout

the entire fifteen rounds of their
bout in New York City hat Jane,
many an expert laid lily on the
hairy chest of the Basque's big
time ring career. True it was that
the Dentsehland Dempeey did net
knock Paulino off his feet, hatha
sad give hint such a gruesome lac-
ing that the golden-toothe-d for-
ester from the Pyrenees looked as
though his fntute amusement
would feature cutting up paper in-
stead of cutting down trees. How
ever, xrom the days ef sndent
Roma, theasqnes have Ustad
euson the hardiest ef all people
aad Incline, certainly is ene efue aanuest ef an Basques.

ABUiesdiiiieBttafteFSIfhuL
slaughter? Konl Nenl The

fag the fahineBng? hesanabnmtF9ieissdid treat him for swehan arm trouble.

F

DEFEAT HUT FIVE

The Faculty of Willamette uni
versity completed the first round
of the DoNut league by winning
18-1-4 over the Alpha Pal Delta
fraternity Monday noon. The fra-
ternity boys were expected to
make a clean record by beating
the Profs, but do to the loss of
Wlnslow, who had ,.' previously
been high point man, the game
assumed a different aspect.- -

The lineup of the fraternity
boys was supplied by some mem
bers ef the- - faculty .because " of
lack of boys to make the team.

The lineup was:
Sparks (25.... F... (7) 'French
Keens (4) 1 . . . Van Dyke
Learner (2)...C...a (8) Nelson
Troxell (8) . . .0. . . . (2) Jones
Denman ( 2 ) . . G . . ; . Girad

The final standings of the first
round are:

Faeulty ..5 .
Alpha Pal Delta. . . 6 1
Slcma Tau ............ .3 i
Law School
Upper: Class . . . . ....... .1
Kappa Gamma Rho . . . . . 0
Lower Class ..........o

Dims III D1S
j j t ' "" r ' "JSir

COP PUT IEHE
f.

vAwte vh. s-f- APl Davis
enn nUrera of the United Stales
will encounter Canada in the op-

ening American- - aone. contest of
the 1820 campaign to recover tne
famous trophy from the French.
it was determined today by; the
official drawr-- : ;

together, for the first round play.
are. the , only; other nations, en
tered in thatone. : -

.

. The draw was made amid great
ceremony, at the Elysee palace by
"president Ddumergue or France
inenoioing nauon, wno orew ine
names of the various challenging
countries out of the Davis cup it
self. .

-

- As' there were 24 entrants - in
the European section, e:ght dre
bjes . into the second round. The

scarred, shaggy oF Beesark
tamed to the wan and for a tane-s- p

took en the redoubtable Am-
brose Tuffy GriffithM In a pa
rounder at Chicago. It was a tor-
rid tilt, "Tuff- y- winning largely
because of an early lead.

Despite that admirable come-
back effort, it certainly looked as
though Pauline were being led to
a worse than a Schmeling slaugh-
ter when he was matched to tear
into the moch-- f eared Otter Von
Porat. The gamey wood-choppe- r

did that, clearly winninsr eirht ef
thf ten rounds ' and deilnitelT
ponchins; the Norseman front the
foks ? tow flight hesries. - New
the battered and" battering Basque
ia on the books to fightlhe semi-
final te the Sharkeycott bent at

If aheer courage and extraerdt-aar- y

stamina vera the sole quali-
fying essentials, yon could lay your
all en the line that the hard-bitte-n
Beesnrk would be plugging away
In the star bent

la the heart area Scott decant

complete draw:
Upper half:
Second round (drew first round

byes) Czechoslovakia va Den-nar-k,

Holand TS. Finland.
First rennd Greece vs. India.

Japan y. Hungary, Jugoslavia vs.
Sweden, Belgium re. Spain?

Lower half :
"First" round Australia vs.

Swltxerland, Monaco ts. Ireland,
Poland vs. Rumania, Germany ts.
Great Britain.

Second round (drew first round
byes) Norwsy vs. Austria, Italy
ts. Egypt. .

MISSIBIES LOSE

orai
HELENA, MonU Feb.

(AP) Mount Sil Charles eollege
defeated Whitman eollege of Wal-
la Walls. Wash.. 71 to 82 here
tonight ' In a" batketbair .fame
marked by phenomenal shooting.
The lead shifted between the
Saints and the Missionaries IS
times before the Saints gained per
manent possession midway In the
second half.:i"t;-i.''i-T-;'';-.w--

Ramm. forward, and Applegate,
guard, led. the Missionaries, scor
ing with . if and 12 points re-
spectively. Applegate's ball han-
dling was a highlight in the visit
ors' play. Rouliier, toward ana
Gross, guard, divided Saint tally-
ing honors with It points apiece.
- The scoring at the halt was
22 to 22 in favor of Whitman. .

Salem Pioneer
Team

....
Defeats

,

-
' a

ChemawaCrew
The Salem T. M. C. A. Pioneer

basketball team defeated lhe,Ch-maw- a-

Pioneers --20 to 21 on the
T. floor; Saturday afternoOa.'

I.M. CA': Chemawa
Nicholson ().F... (7) L. Holt
Hale 44 ) .F. . ? (S i W.- - Holt

LBrowneil (8).JC. (2) Hanser
"Baldock (4) i ;.G..v. ; . .. Dess
Price. (I;i'mOr (4) "Andsrsoa
Engle- - (2....S-- . .v..i Harper
Buren ,(2).V.,.S v

n.Here's. tie Beauty about
ray Emulsion

.

- -,

a wide margin every section of the 7est
X of whae severe gallontge increased

scale infestation calls tot 383.7 per cent lot 1929
an over-dosa- ge of Av over 1928. More than
SEmdshM., IZ 30,0)0 acta in choice d

7 Here is an added feature ciducras orchards are ml
of this finer oil spray, te-- ftady undef the control of
fined by Associated from Apo Spray Enudsh.
JkfcwdesItvesmore Get "Finer Froie and

assurance togrowefswbose More "of It" with Avon V
- trees are more heavily In-- Spiay Emulsion. Call at
; rested than average. Ht u the nearest Associated

earerawipest con-- plant, abetter yet, ask cmr-tr- ol

can be. ; v vAssociated Spray Advisor
use of AmrSftaj . to drive out to your Of ',v

BouIuom is inaeasmg in chaxd.lo

ASSOCIATED OIL COEIPAnV
g --fm - , . 'S tf iu- -

oners - .y i j.; "


